West Coast Way - Life happens one holiday at a time
Beginning only 25 minutes from Cape Town CBD on the R27, the newly launched gateway to the
Cape West Coast offers two exciting road trips which showcase the top things to do and see.
The heritage-inspired GroeneKloof Route, and the BlueBenguela Route which focuses on leisure activities:

View all the special deals on
www.westcoastway.co.za/deals

Cultural & Heritage Experience
Destination
Mamre Moravian Mission
Station
Mamre
50min from Cape Town

Activities
First founded in the 18th century as a military and cattle
post, the modern settlement of Mamre Moravian
Mission Station was then established by two Moravian
missionaries. In 1967 the church and parsonage were
declared national monuments. The church is still used
for services and the restored original water mill is now a
museum. Coffee shop with local eats and crafts is open.

Darling Museum
Darling
15min from Mamre
60min from Cape Town

After being established years ago as the ‘Butter
Museum’, Darling residents began donating
memorabilia to what is now the Darling Museum. It
showcases an interesting recreation of a bygone era
with Victorian clothing, kitchen, china and household
items, as well as insights into Darling’s cream and butter
industry and its farming history.

!Khwa ttu San Cultural &
Educational Centre
022 492 2998
On R27
20min from Darling
60min from Cape Town
www.khwattu.org
West Coast Fossil Park
Langebaan
022 766 1606
35min from !Khwa ttu
1h30min from Cape Town
www.fossilpark.org.za

This resourceful facility offers a fascinating insight into
the culture, heritage and modern-day life of the San, or
‘Bushmen’. San guides demonstrate their hunting skills,
share their ancient knowledge and unique ‘clicking’
language. Two Mountain Biking trails from casual
leisure to experienced adrenaline junkie.
One of the richest fossil finds ever discovered in the
1950s: around 200 different kinds of animals, some still
unknown to science, have been recovered in the West
Coast Fossil Park. Today, it’s a National Heritage Site
and is believed to contain the greatest diversity of five
million year old fossils in the world.

Recommended Accommodation in the West Coast:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Lodge, Atlantic Beach Golf Estate. Contact: +27 (0)21 553 4653
Disa Lodge, Darling. Contact: +27 (0)22 492 3561
Darling Lodge, Darling. Contact: +27 (0)22 492 3062
Protea Hotel, Saldanha. Contact: +27 (0)22 714 1264
Blue Bay Lodge, Saldanha. Contact: +27 (0)22 714 1177
BON Hotel, Shelley Point. Contact: +27 (0)22 742 1394

